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NEW QUESTION: 1
どのインターフェイスカウンタはデュプレックスの不一致の問題を診断するために使用することが
できますか？
A. CRCエラー
B. 巨人
C. ラント
D. レイトコリジョン
E. 繰延
F. 稼ぎ手なし
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
User STUDENT_A create and activates a design-time object. In which schema is the run object
generated?
Please choose the correct answer
A. SYSTEM
B. STUDENT_A
C. _SYS_BI
D. _SYS_BIC
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company developed a set of APIs that are being served through the Amazon API Gateway. The
API calls need to be authenticated based on OpenID identity providers such as Amazon or
Facebook. The APIs should allow access based on a custom authorization model.

Which is the simplest and MOST secure design to use to build an authentication and
authorization model for the APIs?
A. Use Amazon Cognito user pools and a custom authorizer to authenticate and authorize users
based on JSON Web Tokens.
B. Build a OpenID token broker with Amazon and Facebook. Users will authenticate with these
identify providers and pass the JSON Web Token to the API to authenticate each API call.
C. Use Amazon RDS to store user credentials and pass them to the APIs for authentications and
authorization.
D. Store user credentials in Amazon DynamoDB and have the application retrieve temporary
credentials from AWS STS. Make API calls by passing user credentials to the APIs for
authentication and authorization.
Answer: A
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